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Journal Miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 4:50 1 length of day,

"Sun sets, 7:03 f 14 hours, 13, minutes.
Moon rises at 2:24 a. m.

'.' h ; I : - . : ,i I T
'

, U'arl Department,' Signal Service, V.
S. Army.

Report of observations taken at New
' Berne: .. ,r " 1 " - '

,.1,!,no ,..M.May 20, 1884- -6 P.M.
, Max, i j Min. Rain

Temp, Temp. . Fall.
Jsw.Perne. 90 c. .i- (54- - 00

i.iit -'- J. W. Webb, OojerfeJ. ,

r.ij La, Grange . Items.
Miss Fannie Gardner, of ,Pjtt, is visit

ing relatives in our town. ' ' , -
v

; '.

It is not often, that you ee area
headed man with a black must&ch. '

Lovit Hines is making a lumber yard
town. He proposes to- keep it well

supplied With lumber of all kinds.!'
Rev. J, i D. Carpenter! preached liere . ,

last Sunday and Sunday tight, and at
Hickory uiove at a:au o ciock p. m.

The Dempcratio township meeting
held here Saturday, to elect delegates

the county convention and to elect a
township executive committee, was
largely attended.. : m ; i -

(J. W. Joyner, called the meeting to
order and acted aa chairman, and S. I.
Sutton acted as secretary. r -

si. ti. wooten, j. w. Kice, s. i. but
ton and G. L. Taylor were appointed to
recommend a township executive com-
mittee and delegates to the county con-
vention. ;..m w :f

The following were recommended
and elected: ; ' ' " ".

Executive Committee S. I. Wooten,
. P. Joyner, S. I. Sutton, D. W. Wood

and O. K. W. Howard. ; ,

Delegates 0. s S. i Wooten M. H.
Wooten, W. S, UzzeU,' Noah 'Rouse, J,
L. Kouse, tii L, 'Taylor, J. x. Joyner
and B. F. Sutton, jr.1 The township
executive committee ; was added to the
list of delegates.! rw. ;, '1! .' i

The meeting warmly recommended
N. J. Rouse, Esq., to the Democracy of
Lenoir county as one in every way
worthy of their support, and urged his
nomination as a candidate for a seat in '

the next Legislature of the State.- ;,

Stonewall Items.

, The stand of, cotton bids fau to be
excellent. 1

r -

The haDDV man of this place is R. H,
Baxter, and the cause of his joy is the
finest girl baby that ever arrived in this
place is at his house,

' The ladies of Bayboro are holding a
festival to raise funds to build a church
in their, place. My opinion is that a
church there will do no harm-- ,

.

There are several or our citizens in
the Bairds creek section in this court
about setting the woods on fire, Will
have to wait the decision or the court
for the result. ' ' J ' i "

Rev. B. B. Holder has worked himself
pretty well down in--a series of meetings
in this place for the good of tins com
munity.' He has had rather poor suc
cess. A hard set to worn on;

The insects are doing serious damage
to corn and rice, and I heard some one
say that the cerlew bugs were eating
the children. ' My . opinion ia that it is
another kind of bug that troubles; the
children.. ' , .;,

Judge Gudger. was. a little behind
time on Monday; j however, he opened
court aDouc i m., cnargea tne grand
jury and the case of George Washing
ton, the man charged with having com
mitted murder in your city and found
guilty by the jury and sentenced to be
hanged at the rait term or our conn out
took an appeal to the Supreme court and
by that court was granted a new trial,
was called and the criminal submitted
to manslaughter and was sentenced to
twenty years in the State penitentiary

More Tronblo In DanTlIle.' ,

Danville, . Va., )Iay 19. George
Adams, a colored man from the country,
who was the nng-ieua- er in Drmging
about the riot on Novr'Sd, appeared on

the streets here Saturday. lie was dia-- 1

covered to be armed and was reported
to have ; tnade; .'threats? He', came
again tnis morning , armea, ana a

ofnee of one of the factories, , Adams
was ,. knocked down' ' and- - eyerly:4.t ri,rf u,-,r,-J nnno.1 knfn-- o
!vi 1 Ja 'nr3vAiithe mayorA' ana Were admitted to tau on

, WHOLKSAUS DEALERS U

Groceries, Cigars, : Snuf
i - Tobaooo, (

Fine Confectioneries, &c, &c4'
SOUTH front STREET, a' .

mayia .. NEWBEwr, ir. w.

. H. J. LOVICK, :

Sole Agent in ITew' Berne
FOE

BOIIEfllfiN BEEIl(
Brewed of the best Canada Barley
Malt and finest imported Pops, aud
is considered the finest B,eer brewed
in this country - :....-- m

:. , inaylOdAwtf ,

1,500 YARDS 'BTJBXAPS, for

covering Potatoo Barrels,

QQ BUSHELS FINE OATS,
'

for feed.

JtlCli:, Etc.
S. W. & E. W. SMALLW00D

Cor. Craven & So. Front Sts.
ap'29 dtf

Election oTTeachers.
Pursuant to a resolution of the Board bl

Trugtees of New Berne Academy, notioe Jb
hereby given that an election 6f Principal

. .anH fn (ha .u.nU ni idui t r -- .vuvuvid i lie ocnniuu looi-i- f. OJ ViewBerne Graded School, will be held at th netregular meeting or the board. Which takesplace Friday, the 80th instant, ' r
Applicants will correspond with the under-

signed. W. M. WATSON. '

maedtl . See.&Treaa,,,

Notice Extraordinary.
WIZARD OIL, 1 00.
St. Jacob's on, 50 cw. :"

Wood's Pain Relief, 25 cts. ,

Mother Noble's Healing Syrup, 60 cts.' --

Salicvllca. si.oa.
All for the relief of PAIN and cure of R1IEIT

MATISM, etc.
It Is laid they are all good, and I knowtliev

are. For sale at W. L. PALMER'S Cigar, To-
bacco, and Coufectionery Store, next door ti
the corner of South Front and Middle stu.
New Berne, N. a. U. S. A. v '

ALSO, you can find cool and delicious Soda
Water, Ginger Ale, and Deep Rock Water, to
drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and finest.
Tobacco to chew. SALLIE MIOriAL PIPES

ours for suffering humanity,
w. L. PALMER.

A NY ONE buying TWO BOXES ,
iV of

Hancock Chill Pills,
or TWO BOXES of .

Hancock Pile Remedy,
or ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH of any kind of
mouiLiiie, win- ue preneniea wun one or
HAM UN'S SONG ROOKS at ,.

d HANCOCK BROS. DRUG STORE ,

W. H. Liscomb. John 8. Leohabd. ,

LISC0MB & LEONARD
Wholesale Commission Merchants',1, ' : '''

IN

POULTRY, GAME, FRUITS,
ASD

,n;PRODUCE,
240 Washington Street & 92 fark Place,

YORK.Oonslenments solicited. Returns nmmntl
made.

Refbrisces Irving National ttnnk, New"
Yorlt. It. E. lcchran . Co., 90 Park Plaoe
Brower llrothers, 1W8 Washington st Eiiyurd
4 Bain, 188 Chambers st.r

Apply to x. J. max for stencils. fipffidSth

L1RS. D. DEWEY
'", IS RECEIVING HER .

SPRING STOCK
OF

lM!illiixei,
and has added many novelties, which

she offers to her customers v

At Extremely. Low' Prices. '

The efforts the Jotjbnal has been
making for the last two years to secure
steam navigation for Onslow county I

will eventually succeed. The only
.question now is, who will get there
first, New Berne or Wilmington. If
our merchants here knew it they are'
already connected with White Oak and
New rivers by the steamer Margie and
the A. & N. C, Railroad. But the farm-
ers in that section

!

have been doing of
business with Wilmington so long that
it is hard to break them off suddenly,
therefore it will require some little ex.
tra effort on the part of the : business a
men of New Berne, in addition to the
advantages' of transportation, to turn
the trade in this direction. Many good

12
and responsible; farmers want accom-

modation through the Beaton when the
crops are being cultivated; the New
river farmers have, been getting this in
Wilmington as that has been the only
city to which they could ship their pro-

ducts by boat. The filling np of the
new inlet has made navigation to that
city from New river more dangerous
and tedious and the beople have, for
many years, been anxious for an outlet
less dangerous and more expeditious,
Wilmington knows this, and the work
of the Margie and the frequent allusions
made to the wants and the capabilities
of the New and White Oak river sec
tions by the Journal have aroused
them, 'and they may yet rash a railroad
down the sound and regain what they
are likely to lose.

That our merchants and business men
may keep' posted on what is going on in
this matter we copy an article from the
Starpt the 18th on the Inland Coasting
Company

"We were shown yesterday a copy of
hand bill issued by the "New Berne,

Beaufort and Onslow Inland Coasting
Company," .in which are offered all
sorts of inducements to secure the trade
of Onslow countv. 'The neonle of New
Berne realize the value of that trade
and are "moving heaven and earth," as
ib were, to secure it.' NoW the question
simply is, can Wilmington afford to
lose that trade and let other towns mo
nopoiize ltr li Biie cannot, and our
people resolve to prevent such a sacri
fice, and will go to work at once to carry
their resolution into effect, then there is
nothing to fear.- - But if we fritter away
the precious time in tcuktng, while our
neighbors are acting,, we shall all wake
up some fine morning and find New
uerne and otner cities monopolizing tne

fih and ovsteradivertett from onr mar--

ket, and our successful rivals laughing
in their sleeves as they contemplate
tneir own smartness and our supineness
and indifference

"Judging from what we have seen
and heard the ''New Berne, Beaufort
and Onslow Inland Coasting Company'
is a wide awake corporation, and if. we
expect to keep the trade of Unslow,
even to the extent that we have hereto
fore done, we must be up and doing,
No time now for procrastination, What
we intend to do must be done quickly,
or else the time for action will be past.'?

No v our merchants must not under
value the work being done by
Margie.' The peanut".and 'naval store
trade of Onslow is considerable.
We mm? t be prepared tb handle those
ftrti,lfia una r,av Wilminon Tr!p.en forr J , o mt .viii

.7. ,vo auoouj! ues,iw wuioiioiou
arouna mat tne .,marge ,1am aeuver
naval stores, at Beaufort to, be taken to
WaahlnirtAni Jnac tiilnlr' nt it: Onnlnw I

products marketed at Washington! This

.uuuuu ywumj j
compiimentaryiq ta tne, Dusiness quai--

ities, enterprise and push of the citizens
of New Berne.''

Th f i,a m whito" y "T .."'uaa r ver Becwons nave pus meir money
into a steamboat and are endeavoring to
get to us. Let usextehd them our
rivht ha l nn(T wolmmft tlifim. We

v.'-.i-- ii '.i .Jmuai ao more vuan wiia; w ,

only encourage , the.. Inland Coasting
Company, but we must strike the very
heart of Onslow by first a tramway and
then a railroad. We are much nearer
there than Wilmington., We have quick
connection between this city and the
North by the Old Dominion and N C.

Freight lines and there is no reason
why the products of that rich county
should not come this way if we make
the effort to bring themvJ ' '

Paiaensera by the Sbonandonli,
Dr. Potter and family returning north

Mr. Marshall Parks for Norfolk, and
our Bergner. & Engel man Jas. Red

mond. '. Quite a number of Others left
but we failed to get their names. '

We clip the following lines from the
New York Observer. They were "In
Memoriatn" of a lady who died in New
York. There is something singularly
impressive and beautiful about them
'Tis idle to talk of the future.

XLUVA VI 1C ill ill. ix v tiu ' U

mid oiir years,
Cod knew all about it, yet took her

AwaV from the years.

God knew all about it. How noble,
How ppntle she was and how brave,

How bright was her possible future,
Yet he jmt her to sloop in the grave,

God knew all e1o;:t those who lovo her,
llow bister t'.iO tnul wonl 1 bo -

Au li-- t' ro1' !i it nil ( iod M lovin;
A;, I i a S'J much b..'J.ot thim wo.

Mr. Marshall parks was in the city
yesterday. Ha is preparing ' to push
work on the Harlowe creek canal.

Messrs Clement Manly, L, J, Moore,
W. E. Clake, W. "W. Clark and O. H
Guion, attorneys, andDr.W, P. Bal--

inlance,, wholesale merchant, are attend'
ing Pamlico county Superior Court.

Mr. J. C. Bryant, of Jones, was in the
city yesterday and reports a good stand

cotton. r i . . " "

meeting" of Democratic Executive to

The chairman, E. II. Meadows, calls
meeting of the Demooratio Executive

Committee; to be held in this city on
Saturday next at the court house at

o'clock for the purpose of fixing a
time for holding a county convention to
select delegates to the State and Con
gressional, conventions.- - We hare pub-

lished a list of the committee that they
may be . reminded that they have been
entrusted with the duty of representing
their townships in all meetings, and to
advance as far as in their power the in
terest of the party; ; Political conven
tions name the men for the people to
vote for, but the convention starts pri
marily with the people,, provided they
assemble and attend to the prelimi
naries which are necessary j io
having them represented f in
said , conventions, V .Those n . who
stand aloof and take no part; in jthe
primary meetings will have no right to
complain afterwards of packed conven
tions and cliques and ' rings. This is

true of all parties. The people should
attlend the meetings, or their represen
tatives should, and prevent the forma-
tion of rings to defeat their wishes.

s
Stop Shelling.

MR. Editor: It is said that the three
essential elements conducive to good

health are: pure air, pure water, and
sunshine. ' In view of the approach of
the warm season, and the continued
shelling of our streets, the first and
second of the above elements are very
much marred and rendered dangerous
to health. The degradation of animal
matter which is constantly going on, the
effluvium emitted, and the impregna- -

tion of well water, all arising from the
putrefaction of animal life adhering to
the oyster shells, is a constant menace
t0 tll6 publio health at this particular
season. The authorities .ought to post-

pone any further spreading of shells on
thestreets until the. weather becomes
cold, when the practice would prove
loss dangerous to health. r Z.

Kinston Items. ;
'

There is no change in town - market
quotations since last week.

The next convention of the Episcopal
Church for the Diocese of Eastern Caro
lina will be held at Kinstxn. t .

"When in society never talk of your
self," is the injunction of an authority
nn fit.f.o. Bnmo nnonle in Kinston
never dothey run down other people.

The annual meeting of thestookhold
era of Kinston College Stock Company
wl 00 1ela VYeunesuay, juae sa,ioo,

A'nlnnb- am at Kinat-n- linllocfl
fulI attendance is desired- -

Our mayor and town commissioners
have struck boldly for revenue and re--

fCTO. It '..fa HOW said, however, they

SS& t
, Hon. W. M. Robbins, F., C. Bobbins

and SM. S Robbins are some of the can
didates for Congress in the Salisbury
district. The birds seem to be over- -

Plentirai m tnat district. is tne piace
for Tx. J. Mewhorne to iro and crow fat.- .u. ftU .f cre,lion ia B0
erned by the laws of compensation,
What is lacking in one quartet ia amply
provided Ior in anotner. ine-manwit-

the softest brain generally has the hard
tok ,,, M i8 fuUy illustrated in

tne candidacy for sheriff of our old "jug
campaigner" of Kinston.

: prom bUlet&oux passing between the
belligerents, it appears that Granville
and t Lenoir counties have declared
"war to the knife and knife to the hilt.
If any of our young gents shall attend
Greensboro Female College commence-
ment this year, they expect to go armed
with Gatlwg guns.

It ia said that one of our candidates
for sheriff strayed over into Wayne
county last Sunday and turned loose his
fog born in a churcn to tne great de
light and astonishment of a Wayne
county candidate ; for :

. Sheriff.' The
Wayne county candidate took lessons
at oncfl in the art of electioneering crac
ticed by the Lenoir county candidate,
and is now sure or his election

Kinston has chosen distinguished ex
amples in State craft and town govern
ment for imitation and adoption, to wit
Prince JJismarcK or uermany and tne
mavor of Goldsboro. Hereafter we are
to run the machine just as Goldsboro
runs it, and, like Bismarck, we have
interdicted the presenoe of th6 Ameri
can hog in our city iimits. ine exam
ples of big bugs'.' are contagious

Anthony Davis, Esq., the hospitable
proprietor of Pink Hill, sent us last
Monday meal prepared of corn made in
1882. We pronounce it' the best article
of meal that ever went into a "corn
dodp'r." It is not now surprising that
Pink Kill ia reaching out fitter blooded
stock, Plymouth rocks and Maltese cats
wheut- eriia such a bountiful supply
of f i- 1 1 , ; to feel on ia that famous
locuUy. ' ',. -

Journal Owice, May 20, 6 P. M.
, COTTON New York futures : barely

steady. Spots quiet New Berne market
quiet. "No sales. .," ' . , ,

Middling, : 10 6 ; " Low ' Middling,
10 8 ; Good Ordinay, 9 6.

' ' !

' - NKWtOBE SPOTS. . ' -

Middling, 11 Low Middling,
11 4; Good Ordinary, 10

. FUTURES. ' i ' ' s '
May. ,.
June, 11.C4
July, 11.81
August, :a ,11.91 '

, , ,,
CORN-Fi- rm at 67a75o.

DOIUKSTIC JXABKET, ,

Turpbntinb Hard , $1.00; dip, 81.75.
TAB 700. to 81.00.

. Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed 813.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
JtiONEY 7oo. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
CotJNTEY Hams 13io. per lb.

" Laed 134o. per lb.'.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound. "

Cjuqs loto. per dozen.
Peanuts $l.00al.50 per buBhel. ;

Fodder 80o.- - to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.af 1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allo.5 green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
CmoKENS Grown. 7ac. per pair.
meal guo. per nusnei.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c: yams60o.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.

ii W00L-:iai- 7c. per pound.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork 818.00; long clears
91al0c: shoulders, dry salt, 8ia8fc.
,, Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour 84.00a7.50 per barrel.

For Sale,
ONE HOUSE AND LOT on South Front, or. '

poslte the office of W. G. Brlnion, oontalnlng
auoui ronrteen rooms, now occupied by Mrs.
Johnson ai a Boarding House. The above
property will be sold on Long Time or for Cosh.

or iurtuer particulars apply to
WILLIAM WUlTFOKD,

Attorney at Law.
may21 dlw Newbern, N.O.

Morse Shoeing.
SAM'L JACKSON desires to announce that

In keeping with the times, money being
scarce, lie will SHOE HORSE'S for ONE DOL-
LAR. AN D FIFTY CENTS PER SET.

Kicking horses and mules he will charge
TWO DOLLARS PER SET.

He refers to his present patrons as to his
ability to do good work,, may21dlm

Excursion!

MAY 29th"'. and .30th, 1884.
The Steamer KINSTON will rnn an excur

sion for Colored People from BECTON OLD
FIELD to RIVERDALE, below Newbern,
May 29th, and return May 30th. giving them
one night in Newbern.

i are ror nouna Trip, to cents.
To Newbern and return, 50 cents.
Newbern to Riverdale and return, 25 cents.
Rtannlntr tit. all TAnrlfntra ViaIaw TCantni DM

Field.
Leave Becton Old Field at SIX a.m.

T. G. DIXON,
'.' , U ,.!.: i JD. TAYLOR.

OfkicB o? Light Housb iNSPecroK,
FIFTH illSTBICT,

Bai.timobe, Md May, 1884.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.
A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will be

paid for the apprehension and conviction of
tne person or persons wno removea tne wnis--

on cape naueras, jMortn Carolina.
Jy Ui uer UI uiu x.lKUi xitiuao nuam.

Commander V. fc N ,
Lightmay20-d2- t House Inspector.

To WllOm It ?May Concern!
SEaiKveryoocnpantofftiotonanygtreet

othBr thing be placed or left without lawful
authority on such footway or In such gutter,

' tb s JoccnDant' f ' the lot (hall remove the
same, , If twelve hours elapse afternotloe by
tn marshal, by the mayor or one of the ooun- -

,wirtQh has cellar door, vault orpavement of
wood, stone or bricK,snaiieep tne same in

rrepirfh i r he shall, fw.e8 do

mittee or by the marshal, fall for the space
l nve-day- s to repair , ne snail be
Ineil five dollars. And every dav whloh

shall elnnse thereafter until the repairs are
made' snait'constiinte aisunct onenoe. 11

unerape several owncrsiOf snch house It shall
be sufficient to give the notioe to any one of
mem U nqwnw ue ut uie uo--

Mice mnv be given to his agent or to the occa-
Bant.of thehouseiiTYOBWNAwcits.

These ordinances will be rigidly enforced
after tueiouune.li.,.. JOHN M. HARQKTT. '
si mfwld.lw..... ! Citv Marshal.o - i ' i

JOHN ORZALI. JOSEPH FERRARI.

He; Shoo Shop.

Gents and Ladles Shoes of
the latest style and best
French calfskin made to fit.

Repairing done-- on short
notice, . i, t i,

Beoond hand shoetfclieap.

Glya us a trlaf ; we guaran- -
tee sausiaouoni . j

ORZAH & FERRAEI,
Craven si reet, second door from 11maysdAwtf j ... Dall'scomer.

'1 C50O ACJKES
Vnldblb ; Tintbsr? Land

OS1 ADAMS CREEKf; v

F0K SALE VERY4 CHEAP.

mini in up'wioj rujiKiDiu, i is,i iigvirgin forestof Oak. Ash. Pine. MhdIo. Pod-- ;

lar and Guru, while the sqil Is very rrtlleand
peculiarly aaapteu to tne successful cultiva-
tion of CotUui. Corn and Kloe. .....

1 no tract contiilns son acres, more or less.
and Is situated at the head Of Adams I'reek,
in uravon county, and distant from the Tewn
of lSeaufort, in Carteret county, about four
teen 111 irs, inu is- - eiiimy ance&mme irom
Attams creoK or from theoonnt-- road,

jerms easy, ana n great bargain
i Apply ta VATaON A HTRFTT.
ayai d . Keal Estate Agents.

.. Yesterday was the warmest day of
the season. .'i r

Irish potatoes and beans are plentiful
in the market now. - ' ; "

A trip on the Shenandoah to Elizabeth
City is delightful at this season of the

; Xiar;. M ii'l 4li 1 i 7;

The M. B;i Church ; Working Society
meet at the residence' of Mr. Thos.

Daniels .

' '
, .

, The steamer Gotdsboro cleared for
Baltimore yesterday with a cargo of

-- general freights. -- at . ;

The street sprinkler has extended its
operations to South-Fro- nt and. Pollock
streets'' It is quite an institution. ,

. Georse Washington submittea to a
verdict of i manslaughter at Pamlico
court on Monday and was sentenced to
twenty years in the penitentiary. V :

The old Iron that! has been taken from
the A. & N. C. Railroad bed, which was
replaced by , now steel rails, has been
drilled and is now ready for the fish

lbars.

It was remarked yesterday that since
the contractor had commenced work on

the Episcopal church spire, the number
ot'fburtd-shouldere-

d men had dimin.

Mr. S. R. Street, sr. , is making a great
improvement on the dining room at the
Gaston flouse." The walls and ceiling

fire receiving attention and soon the
dEhlntf iroom : will be as1 neat as the
neatest.' , , t

. . , , ( ,

Much interest is being manifested in
the meetings at the Baptist Church. Dr.
Whitfield is a very impressive speaker.
ThejSimplioitjr of his manner of present
ing the Gospel carries conviction to those

' - " V 'i 1 L-- .ieeexing a uevwr wj, ( ,
-'

The steamer1 Kinston will run an ex
cuWioii tm the 29t& and 30th of May

fro'ni Bectbn' Old, Field to Riverdale,
stopping at New Berne. This excursion
is give? fbt the colored people in the
neighborhood of Becton Old Field and
all others who wish a pleasant time

The N, C. Republican is a new paper
published at Weldon by MacD. Lindsay.

It claims to be the Civil Rights advo
cate, opposes the sacrificing of the car
dinal principles of the Republican party

' by orpting a coalition with dissatisfied
Democrats, and is the: very paper to
ibring but a full Democratic rote at the
.next election. 'v"fJ---;-

The,, work, of painting and repairing
the cars at theailroad shops is being
pushed; along) and soon a- handsome
train will be ;on" the road,' painted the

: olor of the Pullman Palace cars, and
provided with Improved lamps, nickel

- plated racks,; etc. W, E. Charlotte is

applying the paint brush with much
taste and good judgment. ' By the 1st

' Of June train of cars will be running
that will equal any in the State. "

" We regret that we Could not attend
- the theatre on Monday night to hear the
address of our County Superintendent,
J6hn S.'Lorig,' before the colored graded
school. - His effort is highly spoken of
by those who heard it, as being one
eminently practical and suitable for the
occasion,; ; Ilr. Long fs perfectly at home

Jn literary, matters, and on all public 0C

' casions can always hold hia audience

.lie delivers the address before the white
graded school at Kinston on the 80th of
May, and he' will be equal toj the occa- -

Bion, .i' W j' i r-- ,5

Our;"cbrrcpporident"'','Z.'! wants the

Blielliss of the streets stopped until cold
weathef, and "we think he is right. If
any one denies that he Is right let him
go and

"
reside at the end of Craven

' street, where they are being spread, for
a fe-- ' days and he will . be con
verted. We are informed by Mr,

Brady, however, that the canning busl
nesswill stop after this week. They
have informed the oystermen that have
been up this week not to bring any
more and are only waiting a few days
for those who have not received the in
formation. - J " .

Kail Storm.
Tl ; s from Mayavillo, Jones

couL;y,'w fiiat a heavy fall of hail in
that St otioii: l.ai.t Sunday .damaged the

. crops col!-- . '"rntle and killed several
slier . r ... l'. C :' Ictt, Lou. A severe
wind aecorpprr.iod t'..o hail and demol-

ished tho. Rtove cf I.Ir. Alois ;o Foy.

C.it t. C. D. Iuy liiul CisOj n 1 c

4.! ,r- - i to a fcl 1 1: I to I low :,

their own bond in the sum Ot liXM eacnicil'Withoutremoval,theoooupantihallnpon
tc.appear 'ta court--

pn th6th,inst. A'1

Her OPENING will be on , . . ,

Thursday, April 24
,

Her friends and customers are assured

canpre mnn cs wessonj-eyofyq- anu
a belt or cartrioges were iouna on i

Adams person. Adam's, was one of the
witnesses before Senator therman's, in--

yestigaiingQommitiee.jy.,,; 0(f w tiK! '
" 'Lmj I.. i -

, - 7 - - .' - ,

Tn .TorniiAh' nfflntt lit nrnrinfd' to
ml.t TJill nJ TTja1a V.ri.f1"" "va' "v ;

veiopes,U8ra8,iap,Uircuiarinveiorw6,
etc;, in' fieat and handsome Style,' and
also at price to suit the times,, uive ub

i, ij ni Di. r,-- i . j"", . ,,,
,

,.' - (".. .1ri ii.i nr j...- - T i T.--j I

gages,--5 Deeds? toe ' ?onds, always,, on f
Vi o rl

Blanks for the iiDDoititment of Over--1

seers, and for making,Overseer s report,
on nana. ' . , ,

A. Youngster's Teeth
demand greater attention than they usu-
ally receive; Mother's oareful of their
children's physical well-bein- g wisely
adopt Sozodont as an article 01 tne lam--
ily toilet. If the first set of a juvenile's
teeth are daily polished with this match-
less purifier, the' second set' are almost
invariably white and strong1,' and prove
a life-lon- blessing, otherwise they fre
quently turn out carious and irregular;
Young and ola alike Denent by us use.

i"Will the doming man, smokeV" was
settled by Prof. Fik in his .charming
pamphlet..- - He says, moreover, that the
rational way to use tobacco is through
. . . , .1 ' 111 l i. 1 Al 1

ine pipe.: jxh ostco uiu uuiy 1,110 vm,
tobacco should be used. . Whiclv Is the
bestc mat to, w men nature nas con
tributed the most exquisito flavors.
BlackweU's Durham Long Cut fills the
bill completely. Don't be deceived
when you buy. The Durham Bull trade
mark is on every genuine packaged

'Ayer's Saraaparilla has such concen
trated, curative power, that it is by far
the best, cheapest, and surest blood- -

purifier known. -.

that her stock will be complete and her '

prices as laj w as the laj w KST. ; -

ap22dlm ,.'..,,.,! t .,;

For Rent,
THE TWO VACANT STORES BELOW THIJ

CENTRAL HOTEL,
, t .. v

) .1

-
'

.

...
-

,
Apply at once to

' ; " J. ''
,

' JOUSJiDUNK , ,
martdtf . Administrator. .'J

Drick, Drhh!
(.- ..: ':'-'- !! s .tl ;': .

In any quantity, Sample can bo

seen at 3y store after the T nthol Miy; - ;

an24dArt! ,. K. R. JONEa :

new hotel; 1

AT

i

1

i.f.t.'"
Snow Hill, Greene Co., N;'0. -

Well Airnlshod, and' Table supplied with.the BMT the mni-ke- t aflordH.
, Sample rooms for commercial travelers. " '

, KATES RKASONABLK. ,'....
l" ' 'W.HGRIMKT.KYY"-"-

fel5-dw- tf Proprietor.


